Hypersecretion of androstenedione by isolated thecal cells from polycystic ovaries.
The aim of this study was to examine the hypothesis that hypersecretion of ovarian androgens in polycystic ovary syndrome results from an intrinsic abnormality of androgen biosynthesis by thecal cells. Steroid accumulation by human thecal cells from normal and polycystic ovaries (PCO-theca) was examined under basal and LH-stimulated conditions. A method for dispersing and culturing human thecal cells as primary monolayers in serum-free medium was developed. LH increased androstenedione (A), progesterone (P), 17 alpha-hydroxyprogesterone, dehydroepiandrosterone, and estradiol accumulation in the overlying medium in a dose-dependent manner at a maximum effective dose of 2.5 ng/mL. The principal variables affecting the magnitude of steroid accumulation were plating density, duration of incubation, and follicle size. Using only theca from follicles less than 10 mm and keeping plating density constant, 48-h steroid production by theca from five normal ovaries was compared to that from nine polycystic ovaries isolated from both anovulatory and ovulatory women. There was a significant increase in both basal (median, 32.1 pmol/1000 cells.48 h; range, 18.7-250) and LH-stimulated (56 pmol/1000 cells; range, 40.7-406) A accumulation by PCO-theca compared to basal (1.7 pmol/1000 cells; range, 1.1-4.3) and LH-stimulated (2.8 pmol/1000 cells; range, 2.0-8.1) A accumulation by normal theca, with no overlap in values between the two. Although P production was also increased in the PCO-theca, the A to P ratios under both basal and LH-stimulated conditions were significantly higher in the PCO-theca [A/P ratio normal; PCO basal, 0.1 and 0.53 (P < 0.01); LH-stimulated, 0.04 and 0.65 (P < 0.001)], suggesting increased conversion of P to A. The steroid response to LH was similar in both groups. This is the first report of a difference in thecal androgen production between normal and polycystic ovaries and supports the hypothesis that there is a primary abnormality in the regulation of androgen production in PCOS.